
A
t the core of Child and Youth Care

prac tice is a strong em pha sis on the

im por tance of col lab o ra tion in re la tion --

ships and in de ci sion mak ing. Krueger

(1996) points out that or ga ni za tional lead --

ers set the tone in the agency and should

be mod el ing col lab o ra tive work among

them selves. When mak ing de ci sions lead --

ers must think of both short term and

long term im pli ca tions of their choices.

Any cru cial de ci sion should look at the im --

pact of time and that might in clude lon ger

term eth i cal im pli ca tions. In clu sive de ci sion 

mak ing is a strong asset in mak ing eth i cally 

sound decisions (Doyle and Smith, (2003). 

Ide ally a CYC Leader would have

enough time and re sources when mak ing a 

sig nif i cant de ci sion to gather mul ti ple

view points and have a pro cess that

achieves con sen sus among all im pacted by

the de ci sion. How ever, we also know the

re al ity of or ga ni za tional dy nam ics, and the

world we live in, sel dom allow for that to

hap pen as much as we would like. We are

also in a pe riod of rap idly chang ing times

in our field that can im pact the abil ity of a

leader to make de ci sions at an op ti mum

col lab o ra tive level. The in creased pres --

sures of com pli ance, bud get cuts, staff ing

strug gles, and in creased de mands on a

leader’s own time can steer the leader, if

not care ful, to mak ing de ci sions with the

eyes of a “man ager” and not a “leader”. 

Ul ti mately, as those pres sures in crease, and 

in her ent in the role of a leader, the re --

spon si bil ity to make cru cial de ci sions will

cen ter on the leader’s abil ity to make de ci --

sions more strongly on their own

judg ment. Reinsilber (2006) points out that

one of main rea sons a per son is pro moted

to be a su per vi sor is to ul ti mately make the

tough de ci sions. Jill Shah and I have de vel --

oped a work ing model for a leader to make

de ci sions in a thought ful way to max i mize as --

sess ing the im pact of the de ci sion on oth ers

in a short term and long term frame work, 

as well as as sess ing how the de ci sion will im --

pact their cred i bil ity as a leader. The leader

should place strong em pha sis on how the

de ci sion may ef fect re la tion ships they have

with oth ers and have that focus through out
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the pro cess. When mak ing de ci sions our

sug ges tion for a work ing model is: 

• What are the is sues to be de -

cided? What is the best way to frame

what ex actly is being de cided? How do

the is sues inter-re late with one an -

other? Is there a way to frame the issue 

in a quan ti ta tive man -

ner?

• How will the de ci -

sion be made?  It is

cru cial for lead ers to be 

clear and very trans par -

ent about how the

de ci sion will be made.

Will you have a vote in

a team meet ing? Will

you take some input

and then de cide your -

self? Will you try to get 

con sen sus from all be -

fore mov ing for ward? It

is very im por tant for a

leader’s cred i bil ity not

to try to “fake” want ing 

more input that they

re ally do. 

• Who is im por tant to 

con sult with? Have peers in my po si -

tion made sim i lar de ci sions? Who else

will this de ci sion im pact both in side and 

out side the pro gram? Should they be

con sulted be fore mak ing the de ci sion?

How much ap proval range do you need 

above you in the hi er ar chy of the

agency to fi nal ize the de ci sion? Have

oth ers in the agency, or peers in the

com mu nity, made sim i lar de ci sions and

what can you learn from con sult ing

with them about their ex pe ri ences?

• What are the op tions avail able for 

a de ci sion? How much will you nar -

row the re al is tic choices down be fore

de cid ing? Will the de ci sion be for a

shorter term and then open to for mal

re view be fore fi nal iz ing? 

• What are pre -

dicted con crete

short term plus

and minus con -

se quences?

What are pre -

dicted con crete

long term plus

and minus con -

se quences?

“Man ag ers” are

usu ally very good

at mak ing de ci -

sions with the

in for ma tion in

front of them

geared to short

term ef fec tive ness.

Ex cel lent lead ers

need to be able to

think “three steps

ahead” and as sess how the de ci sion will 

im pact peo ple and sys tems over time.  

• Am I will ing to ac cept short term

loss for po ten tial long term gain?

Am I tak ing a fool ish short term gain

for a long term loss? Ex cel lent lead ers

should be able to as sess and ac cept the 

im por tance of being com fort able with

short term losses for po ten tial strong

long term gains. This focus would be
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ex cep tion ally im por tant when mak ing

de ci sions that are tied to a strong value 

base you have or build ing a pro gram

cul ture you be lieve strongly in. It is also 

im por tant to as sess how the de ci sion

will im pact re la tion ships in both the

short and long term. You should be

par tic u larly care ful not to take a tempt -

ing short term gain for a long term loss 

of cred i bil ity, in teg rity, or re la tion ship.

• What are po ten tial un in tended

con se quences? When mak ing a de ci -

sion a leader should try to use as much

of a crit i cal think ing pro cess as pos si ble.

Most lead ers have a “dom i nant thought

pro cess” that will drive their de ci sion

mak ing. Par tic u larly when you feel very

strongly that a  de ci sion you are mak ing is 

the “cor rect one”, you should take time

to argue against your stron gest be liefs in

for mu lat ing the de ci sion. This may be a

way to as sess what con se quences may be 

cre ated out side your tar geted im pact

areas of the de ci sion. Who can you trust

to be fully hon est with you to pres ent

strong ar gu ments against your strong be -

liefs about a de ci sion?

• Is the de ci sion eth i cally and mis -

sion re lated sound? Were there any

“Di vided Loy alty” de ci sions in volved

and if so, how to ad dress it? Is your de -

ci sion sound within the core val ues of

the agency and the field? Are there eth -

i cal is sues to con sider with your

de ci sion? If you con clude there are no

short term ones are their pos si ble long 

term eth i cal con cerns? The more col -

lab o ra tive the de ci sion is, the more

pro tec tion you will have against un -

sound eth i cal im pli ca tions. It is also

im por tant to con sider that most eth i cal 

de ci sions are not merely a choice be -

tween “right and wrong”, but often a

de ci sion be tween more than one

“right” and in volve sit u a tions that may

cre ate di vided loy al ties to chil dren/fam -

i lies, the agency, work ers, etc. Have

ev ery one’s rights been pro tected?

• Will the de sired out comes pro -

duce a stan dard of ex cel lence level 

of ser vice? It is im por tant to de fine

and com mu ni cate what an “ex cel lent

out come” would en tail. How will you

eval u ate and mon i tor that?
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• What are the po lit i cal con se -

quences short term? Long term?

How can I mon i tor and adapt to them?

Being able to have a thor ough un der -

stand ing and pos i tively nav i gate

or ga ni za tional pol i tics are cru cial qual i -

ties for a leader to have max i mum

ef fec tive ness and en hance qual ity ser -

vice in a pro gram. It is a cru cial for a

leader to avoid the think ing that “pol i -

tics” are dis taste ful or neg a tive. Strong

at ten tion should be given to as sess ing

how the de ci sion will im pact oth ers

and how you will pre serve and nur ture

re la tion ships to get max i mum short

and long term sup port. 

• Who/what will we com pet ing with

this de ci sion? Who/what will be con -

flict ing with? How will the de ci sion meet 

struc tured or in sti tu tional re sis tance?

• What don’t I know? When told he

was the smart est man in all of Greece,

Ar is totle is ru mored to have said “If

that is so, it is only be cause of how

much I am aware of what I do not

know”. Think this through! 

• What is the worst that could hap -

pen? Are there safety is sues in volved?

How would the pro gram or your cred i -

bil ity be dam aged? What is your plan if

the worst should hap pen? Is the po ten -

tial gain worth the risk? 

• Will this de ci sion, in any way,

change “who we are”? This is very

cru cial long term think ing. For in stance,

an agency that has a strong value and

his tory of nur tur ing and wel com ing cli -

ents puts a vis i ble se cu rity pres ence at

the front door after an in ci dent. Does

that “mes sage” change the tone of pro -

gram val ues and cul ture?

• What re sources are nec es sary for

im ple men ta tion? Are the re sources

enough to pro duce a stan dard of ex cel -

lence out come? Lead ers should make a 

re al is tic as sess ment of whether there

are nec es sary mon e tary, time and peo -

ple re sources to achieve a stan dard of

ex cel lence in the im ple men ta tion. 

• Do we have the per son nel al ready

to im ple ment this de ci sion? Who

will cham pion the de ci sion and be key

in im ple ment ing it? Who will ac cept in

un en thu si as ti cally? Who will re sist it?

Who will un der mine it? An as sess ment

should be made of these fac tors to cre -

ate a flex i ble and re al is tic strat egy for

im ple ment ing and mon i tor ing prog ress

of a de ci sion. 

• How will the de ci sion be an -

nounced? Is there any one I should

alert be fore an nounc ing it? How and

when should the de ci sion be an -

nounced? Should it be in a se nior

lead er ship meet ing and then in ter -

preted for other staff? Should an e-mail 

be sent? Should there be an all-staff

meet ing? How will the de ci sion be re -

ceived by chil dren and fam i lies and

when and how should they find out?

Em pha sis should be placed on a con sis -

tent, clear mes sage that is care fully

an nounced in re gard to time. 

• Once an nounced how will prog ress 

of im ple men ta tion be mon i tored

and adapted to? How will prog ress of

im ple men ta tion be mon i tored? Will

there be re ports at meet ings? Will you
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do more “man age ment by walk ing

around”? Ex cel lent lead ers have a pro -

cess to mon i tor im ple men ta tion and are 

will ing to adapt the pro cess as needed

as time moves on?

• How will the out comes be eval u -

ated? Who will eval u ate it? When

will it be eval u ated? What is the cri -

te ria to de ter mine if we achieved

“ex cel lence” in the out come? Lead ers

should be clear about out come ex pec -

ta tions con nected to each de ci sion and 

how and when that will be re viewed

and eval u ated. Strong em pha sis should

be placed on re view ing de ci sions that

turn out very suc cess fully as much as

those that do not reach ex pec ta tions.

Ex cel lent lead ers learn from their mis -

takes, but should also keep a clear

focus on learn ing from suc cesses. Un -

der stand ing and com mu ni cat ing that

well can help in build ing a pos i tive pro -

gram cul ture.  

At the 1st CYC World Con fer ence in

New found land in 2013 I chaired a panel

dis cus sion that in cluded Okpara Rice

(USA), James Free man (USA) and Kathleen 

Mulvey (Scot land) that was en ti tled “The

Is land Can Be Lonely: Lead ing and Learn --

ing”. At the 2014 Scot tish In sti tute for

Res i den tial Child Care Na tional Con fer --

ence we added Kelly Shaw (Can ada) to the 

panel and pre sented the same topic. What 

I be lieve came across loud and clear to

both au di ences was how se ri ously es tab --

lished CYC lead ers, span ning a num ber of

coun tries, take the re spon si bil i ties of the

de ci sions they make that im pact the lives

of so many prac ti tio ners and chil dren and

how im por tant it is to be self-re flec tive

and thought ful in how they make those

de ci sions. That sense of re spon si bil ity is

ad mi ra ble, but it can def i nitely make one

feel a lit tle lonely some times. Hope fully

these guide lines will help pro vide a struc --

ture for more lead ers to feel “the is land is

less lonely”. 
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